
ORCHARD HEIGHTS WATER ASSOCIATION

Minutes for May 19th, 2015 Meeting

Board Members Present: Leo Woods,  Teresa Hire, Steve Riley.

      Employees: Victoire Felix

Teresa Hires opened Meeting 7:10 p.m:   Monthly minutes for Febuary 17th taken by Clara Taylor  

     were read and not approved.

Treasurers Report: Leo Woods.  For the month of April, Revenues and Assessments (R & A) were $20

     over budget. Total Personal Services (TPS) were $1,416.86. over budget, Total materials and Services (TM & S)

     were $ 170.60 Over budge.  Total operational expenses for water purchases was 237.08 under budget. Total Expenses

     $1,418.11 over budget for the month. 

Doug's Report: Sent by email.  Doug reported that Toby will continue to replace meters, usually around 10 at a time. He 

     reported that  David will start up the filter plant, not the well. David is confident filter will start.

      Steve asked if we had a record of meter installations and Victoire said she would bring them to the next board mtng.

      Water Operations: There is an algae bloom at Detroit Lake as reported in the news. Salem is monitering water quality

      at our intake in Stayton. At this time there are no concerns. There is not really any news regarding water curltailment

      for the summer at this time.

      Doug would like to review the minutes, along with the other members to review his part in the future. 

      Can we remind Victoire to include me with any emails sent to David in future. David brought me in the loop on an email

      conversation the had last weekend. Not a big deal, but I should have been copied.

Victoire's Report:    Victoire will call/email Gary Deardorff about the Skirving's leak and find out if anyone has worked on

      getting them stopped so the board can make a decision on some monetary relief for Skirvings.

      Victoire said Jeff Holland will send the necessary Escrow papers next week sometime and then a new share

      certificate can be issued.

      I contacted Janette Nivens about hooking back up to OHWA service. She is worried about possible future well

      problems. 

        

      Meeting adjounded 8:50 p. m. 


